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. Approved by Lhe covernor June 10, 1997

Introduced by Wesely, 26; BeuLIer, 28; Chambers, 11; HarLnetL, 45; Hilgert, 7,'
Landis, 46) Lynch, 13; PreisLer, 5,.Schinek, 27;ItlilL,8;
Withem, 14

AN ACT

Be iL ena

relaLing to labor, to amend secLions 48-L2O3 and 48-1203.01
Revised Statutes of Nebraskai Lo change wage provisions,
repeal the original sections.

cLed by the people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

Reissue
and to

Section 1. Secti.on 48-L203, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

48-1203. (1) Except as otherwise provj-ded in this secLion and
section 4A-1203.OL, every employer sha1l pay Lo each of his or her employees
wages at the minimum raLe of four doll.ars and L$renty-five cenls per hour
Lhrough August 31. 1997. and five dollars and fj.fLeen cenLs per hour on and
after SepLember 1. 1997.

(2) For persons conpensated by way of graLuiLics such as waitresscs,
waj.ters, hotel bellhops, porters, and shoeshine persons, Lhe employer shall
pay pages aL the minj.num rate of two dollars and thirLeen cents p.r hour, plus
all gratuities given to then for services rendered. fhe sum of wages and
graLuities received by each person conpcnsated by oay of graLuiLies shall
equal or exceed the nininum wage rate provided in subsection (1) of Lhis
section. In determining ?heLher or not the individual is conpcnsaLed by vray
of graLuiLies, Lhe burden of proof shall be upon the employer.

(3) Any employer .mploying student-learners as parL of a bona fide
vocational training program sha1l pay such studenL-learnersr wages aL a rate
of at least sevenLy-fj.ve percenL of Lhe mininun vrage rate which r{ould
otherwise be applicable.

Sec. 2. Scction 48-1203.0I, Rcj.ssue Rcvised SLatuLes ol Nebraska,
is anended to read:

48-1203,01. Bcai#irg #y +? f99b thf,ough Hafrh 3+7 +99+ s AD
enployer may pay a new employee who is younger than twenty years of age and is
not a seasonal or nigrant worker a training wage at a raLe of thrc four
dollars and s+xtf-orc LlrenLv-five cenLs per hour for ninety days from the date
the new employee was hired, An employer nay pay such new employee Lhe
Lraining wage raLe for an addiLional nj.neLy-day period while Lhe new enployee
is parLicipating in on-Lhe-job training which (t) requires technical,
personal, or other skills which are necessary for his or her employnenL and
(2) is approved by Lhe Connissioner of Labor. No more than one-fourth of the
toLal hours pald by the employer shall be at the Lraining wage rate.

An employer 6hal1 noL pay the Lraining wage rate if the hours of any
other employee are reduced or if any oLher employee i.s laid off and the hours
or posiLion Lo be fj.11ed by Lhe neri employee is substantially similar Lo the
hours or position of such other enployee. An enployer shall noL dlsrDis6 or
reduce the hours of any enployee wiLh Lh. intention of replacing such enployee
or his or her hours with a new enployee receiving the training wage rate.

Sec, 3, Orlqinal secLions 48-7203 and 48-1203.01, Reissue Revised
SLatutes of Nebraska, are repealed.
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